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, IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

f Lincoln Defeated By Kansas Olty in a-

SevenInning Qame.

THE OMAMAS SHUT OUT DY RAIN-

.f

.

Hcngel Umpires Unitly and His no-
lease Expected Change In the

*" Northwestern Ijcaiiue A Whit-
takcrAnhlnRcr

-
It * lln.cc.-

A

.

lame For Kansas City ,

KANSAS CITV , MoJuly20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the linn.1 Haln stopped the Lin-
colnKansas

¬

City came at the beginning ot
the seventh Inning this afternoon , when the
BCOIO stood 7 to 5 In favor of Kansas City.-

II
.

art , the Lincoln's crack pitcher , was
pounded for fourteen hits , nnd seven
runs were earned by the Imnl hitting.-
Klngo's

.

work nt second for the Cowboys was
flue , while llnll , ot the Llncolns , played a
brilliant Holding game and batted hard-
.Jlengcl's

.

umpiring to-day was so bad that
both clubs wcro dlsgtiMed and his release Is
not considered Improbable. The following
Is the srote :

Kansas City 0 0 1 G 0 t-7
Lincoln 1 021105Ka-rncd runs Kansas Cltv 0 , Lincoln 2.
Two base hits Howe. Three base lilts
Howe and Hoover. Struck out Jojco 3,
Mnnscll , McKlm. Doulilu plnys Hlngo and
McKeon. Loft on Oases Kansas City 7 ,
Lincoln 0. First base on balls McKeon ,
McKIm , Mnnsoll. First base on errors-
Kansas City 1 , Lincoln 2. Wild pitches-

' Hart 1. Passed balls Graves 1, Dolan 1.
Time of giiino I hour and 45 minutes. Um-
pire

¬

Hcngol. Batteries Kansas City , Me-
Kim and Graves ; Lincoln , Hart and Dolan.-

Bain
.

Crane who lias been playing second
base for Kansas City , was rolnased to-night
for Indifferent ball playing. Ills place will
be taken by Hengel , late of the disbanded
team of the Now fork club.

Topeka Dore .its Hastings.T-
OPKKA

.
, Kan. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK.I The game to-day be-

tween
¬

the Topekas and Hastings was one of
the finest exhibitions of ball playing over
witnessed on the homo grounds. The To-

pokas
-

played throughout the entire same
without an error , and up to the sixth inning
not a run scored on cither side. In the
sixth the homo club secured the lirst run ,
beating the visitors. In the seventh they
knocked Nichols , the Hastings pitcher , out
ot the box , and he was sent Into lett lield ,
Hughes going Into the box , and Kbrlght to
second base. Conway hold the visitors down
to live scattering hits. 'Ino following Is the
ncoro :
Topeka 0 00001501 7
Hastings 0 00000100 1-

Kunsearned Toneka5Hastings !. Struck
out by Conway 5, Hughes 1. Two-base hits

llafllday , Ardener , Kbrlght Double plays
Kbrlght to Hughes , Kbrlght to Hughes to-

Helslng. . Umpire Uagan. Time Of game
1 lir. 45 min.

Rain Stops the Game.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH , Mo. , July 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKI ! . | The game to-day be-

tween
¬

St. Joseph and Omaha was postponed
on account of rain-

.Routed
.

fly the Reds.F-

AinMONT
.

, Neb. , Julv 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKE.J Geneva's crack nine
played an exhibition game hero to-day with
the Fairmont Hods. At the end of the
seventh inning the score stood thirteen to
two In favor of the Keels. Here the Geneva
captain objected to n decision made by the
umpire nnd quit playing. Another man was
substituted and at tlio cm ! of the ninth
Inning the score stood eighteen to four to the
credit of the Reds. The Fairmont Ueds play
the Minden sluggers next Saturday. A great
game is expected.

Northwestern League Changes.-
DBS

.

MOINT.B , la , . July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to ttu > UKIC.J At a meeting of the
directors of the Northwestern league at Mil-

waukee
¬

to-day. Secretary Qtilnn , of thatcity ,
resigned , and Sam Morton was chosen in his
place. The latter selection gives general sat ¬

isfaction , ns the secretary is an executive
officer of largo powers In this leatnto , and all
of the clubs prefer to have htm selected from
an outeldo city , hoping to receive thereby Im-
partial

¬

treatment.

National League Games.
WASHINGTON , July 80. The game be-

tween
¬

the Washington and Detroit teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Washington.0 013110003 0
Detroit 0 110001300 G

Pitchers Whltn y and Burke. Base hits
Washington 13 , ' Detroit a Errors-

Washington 14 , Detroit 4. Umpire Sullivan.-
I

.
I NKW Yonic. July 20. The game between
iho Now York and Indianapolis teams to-day

resulted ns follows :

JfewYork 0 0051000 * 0
Indianapolis 0 0000000 3 3

Pitchers Kcofe nnd Hoaly. Base hits-
New York 0 , Indianapolis 'J. Errors New
York3 , Indianapolis G. Umpire Valentine.-

Pini.ADKi.riuA
.

, July 20. Tlio game be-
tween

¬

Philadelphia and Pittsbunt to-day re-
nt'1

¬

ted as follows :

Philadelphia 1 02330000 9-

Plttsbur ? 0 11000000 3
Pitchers Btifllnton and McCormick. Base

hits Philadelphia 16, Piltsburg 8. Errors
Philadelphia 1 , Plttsbttrg 4. Umpire Pratt

BOSTON , July 20. The game between the
Boston and Chicago teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :
Boston 1 00102300 0
Chicago 0 003030 li 7

Pitchers Van Haltren and Madden. Base
lilts Boston 10. Chicago 10. Errors-Boston
4, Chicago 2. Umpire Powers.

The American Association.-
Piiii.ADEr.rniA

.
, July 20. The game be-

tween
¬

the Athletics and the Clevolanda to-
day

¬

resulted as follows :
Athletics 1 03001003 C
Cleveland 0 001 00000 1-

NKW YOIIK , July 30. Trie game be-
tween

¬

the Metropolitans and St , Louis teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Metropolitans. . . . ! 0310031 1 10-

St. . Louis. .0 11110002 G-

NKW YORK , Julr 20. The game between
the Brooklyn and Louisville teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

Brooklyn A 0021011 0 11
Louisville 3 100013007BAI.T-IMOIIK , July 20. Tno game between
the Baltimore and Cincinnati teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Baltimore 0 90008080 8
Cincinnati 0 00130030 5

Northwestern League Games.-
DKS

.
MotNF.i , July SO. ( Special Telegram

to the BKK. | The game between Dos Moines
and Minneapolis clubs to-day resulted 01 fol-
lows

¬

:
Dos Moines 1 0331013 0-17
Minneapolis 3 30100001 8

Base hits Den Moines 20 , Minneapolis 14.
JJrrors Des Moines 3 , Minneapolis 4. Bat-
teries

¬

DCS Moines , Hntchlnson nnd Hut-
clllle

-
; Minneapolis, Willis and Krclg. Um-

pire
¬

Nallor.
Milwaukee 1. Eau Claire 3, at Milwaukee.-

St.
.

. Paul U , Oshkosh 13 , at OaUkosli. Duluth
6, LaCrosse 4 , at LaCrosse.

Northwestern Rowers.-
Git

.

AND lUnus , Mich. , July 30. The an-

nual
¬

meeting of tbo Northwestern Amateur
rowing association was h ld this morning ,
all the clubs being represented. M. H. Ford
Invited the association to hold its regattas
hero for throe years to come and the otter was
accepted. A now rule wns ndoptud that
oarsmen and scullers should be required tn
maintain fair competition In all races from
Btart to dnlsh to the host ot their ability ,
under penalty of being debarred from par-
ticipating In the regattas of this association.-
An

.

amendment to rule 10. providing that
Junior races nhtxll occur on the first day, wu-
adopted. . _____

The Amateur Rowers.
GRAND lUrins , Mich , July i20. In the

second day's Northwestern Amateur Kowinc
association , J. T. Corbett, of the Farraxuta ,

Chicago , won the senior single scull In4:17: ><
, M. Uastrich , of tbe Modoca , St. Louts

second. The senior pairs was won bythi-
Kxculslors. . Detroit (Clegg and Standlsh )

, in 14:44.: The senior fours wns won by U-
KSyUans , of Mollne , HI. , In 12:54.: tbe Hills
dales second. Tlio Datawares, of Chicago
won the senior double sculls Inl4:03tb:

Port Httrons second. The four-card gig !

was won br the SIvans In 13:87: , Detroit
necond , Wolverines third-

.flrlithton

.

Bench Races.
BRIGHTON BEACH , July 30. The weatho-

fras delightful , the attendance good aud th

track fair. The following Is the summary :

Thruo-quarterimllo : Lottie Flllrnorc won ,

Subiltorn second , Manhattan third. Time
li: J< .

Seven furlonzs : Wcdgoon won , Efflo
Hardy second , Bonnie Lad third. Time

: .

One mile : Tattler won , Barbara second ,
Ixiloges third. Tlmo 1:45-

.Onn
: .

mile : Sutler won , Lute Arnold sec ¬

ond. Niagara third. Tlmol4lf.: !
One mile and six-tenths : Pink Cottage

won , Plolet second , Minnie Ueglar third.

Ono mile ami one-sixteenth : Epicure won ,
Bonnie Prince second , Kookuk third. Tlmo1-

:53.- : .
Seven furlongs : Peg WofflnRton won ,

Granite second , Blizzard third , Time
1:34: } .

Trotting nt Detroit.D-
ETHOIT

.
, July 20. This was the second

day ot the meeting. The track and weather
were good. The following Is the summary !

2:27: class trotting : Lorrctta won , Annlo
King second , Faro third , John H. Wlso-
fourth. . Bcsttlmo2:21K.-

Freoforall
: .

: Arab first Charley Hilton
second. Best time 2:10.:

2:24: pacing , unfinished : Joe L. first , Lit-
tle

¬

Ida second. Frank Champ third , Duplex
fourth. Best time 2:1-

5.Corrlgan

: .

Apologizes.
CHICAGO , July 20. It Is stated here to-

night
¬

that Edward Corrlgan has telegraphed
an apology for his Interfcranco with the
Washington park Judges ami that the sus-
pension

¬

has been removed. Secretary
Drowsier refuses to say anything concerning
the matter. _ _

I'rlzo Fight In 1rogress.
BOSTON , July 21 , 1:45: n. in. It Is reported

that Ike Weir, the "Belfast spider ," and
Jack Havolln , of CImrleslown , light weights ,

are fighting to-night In Providence , H. L ;

that forty-one rounds have been fought with
the Otfht still in progress-

.Ulllo

.

Contest.
LONDON , July 20. The rlflecontest for the

Kolapor cup took place at Wimbledon to-day.
The English team won with an aggregate
score of 710. The Canadian team
on d with OC3. The second prize which the
Canadian team received was 60.

lineal Sporting News.-
A

.

delegation of ( ha Omaha Wheel club
will make the run to Plattsmouth and return
Sunday , departing at 4 a. 111.

The Omaha Wheel club run Is called for
ro-morrow evening at 7 p. m. , to the Fort and
teturn.-

Mr.
.

. Hobort Ehman , the Chicago bicycle
representative who Is hero handling Whit-
taker for Sunday's race , will locate In-
Omaha. .

The Omahas expect to add another good all-
ound

-
player to tlmir salary list this week.-

Jo
.

comes from the east and is said to be a
ustler-
.Peuroso

.

, Chrysler and several other mem-
bers

¬

of the Omaha Gun club leave this morn-
tig

-

for the cornfields for a day among the
woodcock.

Young Harper , the new pitcher couldn't
have indulged In many naps during the last
game at St. Joe. Ho pitched a remarkably
iood game.

There will be more field shooting round-
about Omaha this fall than has over been
known before. The boys arc already talking
;hlcken and teal and mallard , and are look-
ng

-
anxiously forward to September's golden

days.
That wasn't such a slow game the Oraabas

[>Ia> ed at St Joe Tuesday. Out of 87 times
.t the bat they made 11 bits , 8 stolen bases , 7-

uns and but two errors , Handle and Walsh
each. The St Joes out of 33 times at the

iat made but 4 legitimate hits , 1 stolen base ,
run and 5 errors.
There has been no little talk about the

iVhlttaker-Prlnco ten mile cycle chase of-
ast Sunday , n morning paper alleging that
it was a fake and a hippodrome. This , how-
ever

¬

, both men indignantly deny , and yester-
day

¬

Mr. PrlncB offered to wager the scribe
who hid put the umbrage of dishonesty upon
the event alluded to , ?50 that he could beat
uny time Whlttaker ever made on any
course , or for any distance. And as further
earnest of his sincerity , he agreed to allow
said scribe to hold the stakes , and the ex-
hibition

¬

should be free to the public.
The balance of the stake money In the

Whlttakor-Ashlnger five mile bicycle chase
to tsKo place at the ball park Sunday after-
noon

¬
has boon deposited with the stake-

holder
¬

, Whlttaker Is to give Ashlngor one
quarter of a mile on the outcome , and the
race promises to be close and exciting. Wli It-
taker says he will cover the five miles under

mrteen minutes. If he does , be'll have to
beat any riding he has ever done here. The
race Is for $200 a side, and there Is no ground
'or the suspicion or a hippodrome , as the
backers o each men are responsible and re-
liable

¬

gentlemen , who wonld rather see no
sport than that which Is tainted. Following
are the articles of agreement :

We the undersigned hereby agree to run a
bicycle race at Association park , Omaha ,
Sunday. July 24 , for 5300 aside , on the fol-
lowing

¬

terms : Distance to be five miles and
said WhiUakor to allow said Ashlnger one-
fouith

-
of a mlle handicap on the outcome.

The winner to take the entire stake money
on deposit, also all of gate money , after the
expenses are paid. It Is further agreed that
the referee shall be clioson for above contest
within twenty-four hours of call of race , L.-

A.
.

. W. rules to govern.-
Signed.

.
. HonEivr EHMANN ,

Backer of Whlttakor.-
U.

.

. A. PBNIIOSK ,

Backer of Ashlnger.-
T.

.
. H. COTTER , witness.

*
THE FlUEItECOUD.

Ten Thousand Barrels of Oil De-
stroyed

¬

at Constable Hook.-
NKW

.
YORK , July SO. By 0 o'clock this

morning the great fire at the Standard
Oil works at Constable Hook N. J. , was
under control. Two large warehouses ,
three Immense tanks , four big docks.
and over 10,000 barrels of oil were destroyed-
.At

.
one time It looked as if the

office , several warehouses, the dozen
or more tanks In the neighborhood,
a largo brick store bouse, docks along the
river front and the factories of the Bayonne
Chemical Works. Oxford Copper and bulphur
company , and Standard Match company,
and the largo lumber yard ot A. W. Booth
& Brother , would be destroyed. At the
docks there had been a largo num-
ber

¬
of vessels. They were, however.

towed out Into the stream , but
none too soon. First one pier took fire , then
another and another , until four large piers
were In flames. By this time the fire tugs
bad arrived and they fought the fire from the
water. Each of them threw several streams
upon the burning piers and U was only the
efforts of the men on the tugs that checked
the spread of the flamns , and saved the fac-
tories

¬

and lumber yards along the water
front.-

On
.
the land side the fire had also been got-

ten
¬

under control , and the ofllce , storehouse
and neighboring tanks were saved. The
Standard people estimate their loss at about
91000000. There was no Insurance.

The Hurlbnt Failure.P-
iTTSFiEi.n

.

, Mass. , July 20-The liabilities
of the failed Uurlbut Paper Co. , are S3uo-
000.

, -

. The assets are supposed to be 25 per
cent. It developed to-day for the first time
on their presentation for record that In 1873
Hulbui's mortgaged the mill property to A-
.D

.
, Jessup. ot Philadelphia. S12C.OOO and

again In 1673 for 9140000. Immediately aftei
recording the mortgages tbo petition in In-

solvency was fifed. The people are wonder-
Ing

-

why those mortgages have been' with-
held from the recorders all these years.

Weather Indication *.
For Nebraska : Fair weather , wlndi becom-

ing southerly , higher temperature In western
portion , stationary temperature In eastern
portion.

For Iowa : Variable winds generally south-
erly, fair weather , higher temperature in-

eaitarn portion , stationary temperature In
western portion.

For Eantnrn Dakota : Variable winds gen-
erally southerly , higher temperature , local
rain. _

Iinoklng Up India's UoFenges ,

SIMLA , July 20. Th government Is mak-
Ing a special inquiry into the condition ol
the external and Internal defenses of India ,

although It is stated that no entanglement it-

feared..

Bmaihern Sleet.
DENVER , July CO. Tbe National Assocla-

tlon of Baggage Masters' convention bcgac-
IU semi-annual session tbii morning , Rep-
resentatives are present from all tue roaui-
In the United SUtea.

DROKB JAIL.-

Hli
.

nrsperadocs Overpower Their
Guards and Ksoano at liaramle.CI-

IEVKN.VK
.

, Wyo. . July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. ] A general Jail delivery
occurred nt Laramlo City last evening , six
prisoners escaping from the Albany county
jail. The escaped men tire a hard gang,
three of them Imvlnir been serving terms for
killing , one for horse stealing and two for
assault and battery. The shoilfl and his as-

sistants
¬

were both absent and the jail was In
charge of Andrew Lang , the turnkey , nnd a
short term prisoner called "Smoky. " i'ho
prisoners nt a given signal rushed on the
two guards , overpowered them , locked
them In a cell , threw the keys on
top of It and went out locking
the outside door of the Inll
after them. After robbing the sheriff's ofllce-
of several guns nnd revolvers , they started
for the country. Their escape was dis-
covered

¬
by Judge Blair , who -tavo the alarm

and armed men were soon scouring the hills
In every direction In hot pursuit. The pri-
soners

¬

were overtaken by ono party and a-

stlirht skirmish ensued in which no ono wns
hurt nnd the prisoners escaped In the dark ¬

ness. As the country Is pretty generally
aroused the chance of capture of the escaped
men is thought to bo certain.-

To

.

Proclaim Irish Counties.L-
OSDOX

.
, July 20. Iho Standard siys that

Clare , Kerry , Galway nnd West Cork will bo
proclaimed Immediately under the crimes
act. Other districts will be proclaimed if-
necessary. .

Affairs in Tnrkcstan.B-
OMIIAY

.
, July 20. Natives report that

Russia Is secretly negotiating with the gov-

ernor
¬

of Ynrkand , In Chln"so Turkestan , for
permission to pass troops i ; ross the country-

.Ironclndn

.

In Collision.L-
ONDON

.

, July 20. Two more great British
Ironclads have been In collisslon. The Aqin-
court was run Into to-day at Portsmouth by
the Black Prlnco and damaged.

Starting For Alnskn.
HELENA , Mont. , July 20. Senators. Vest ,

Plumb , Allison. Farwcll nnd Cameron leave
Helen.i to-night for Alaska , ExGovcinor-
Hauser accompanies them.

The AVhlskjr Trust Off.
CHICAGO , July 20. Unforseon obstacles to

the organization of the whisky trust wcro-
brouzht to light to-day and the sessions will
be continued to-morrow.

The Franco-Mexican Troaty.
PARIS , July 20. The senate has approved

the treaty of commerce between Franco and
Mexico embracing the modifications demand-
ed

¬

by the Mexican goveinmcnt-

A lirazilllan Hurrloano.B-
UF.NOS

.
AYRES , July 20. A hurricane has

prevailed on this coast and a number of ves-
sels have been driven ashore-

.Sylvanua

.

Cobb Dead.
BOSTON , July 20. Sylvanus Cobb , jr. , the

well known story writer , died in Hyde Part
to-day of pneumonia.

THE BOinr FOUND.
The Remains of William Schllmbach

Discovered Near the Waterworks.
Last night a number of boys in swim-

mine near the pump house of the water-
works

¬
discovered a human body. Willie

McUonouph notified the coroner , who
drove to the point. The body was that of-

a man , but was in such a state of decom-
position

¬

that it was buried ns soon as-
possible. . Win. Schlimbach , a German
twenty-eight years of age , was drowned
at that spot last week , and the body is-

boliaved to bo his. There is a very swift
eddy near the swimming place , and it is
supposed the remains have been held in-

it until they came to the surface , Schlim ¬

bach hoarded at the Eagle house , and had
no friends in America.

Caught Selling Stolen Cigars.-
A

.

colored crook who carries on his
business under a variety of aliases , but
who is known to his associates as "Slick-

ko , " was arrested last evening by Offi-
cer

¬

O'Grady while trying to sell a few
boxes of stolen cigars to Airs. Green , a
tobacconist on North Eleventh street.
After being arrested he ostentatiously
displayed a $30 bill to the ollicers , but
upon searching him for it , it had mys-
teriously

¬

disappeared. Ho is the same
darkey who was arrested some time
since , and , while beinir searched , swal-
lowed

¬

a 15 bill rather than surrender it-

to the oQicers.

Held in $7OOO.-
J.

.

. B. King , city editor of the Herald ,

appeared before Judge Borka yesterday
with John A. Cioighton and Charles H.
Brown as sureties. He was charged with
criminal libel and cave bail in the sum
ot $7,000 for hearing on August 3 at 2-

o'clock in the afternoon. Meantime the
paper continues its attacks on Isaac
Brown , who swore out the warrant for
King's arrest.

Married In California.-
Mr.

.

. F. E. inning , of this city , was
married to Miss Mary Belcher , at Cosum-
nors

-

, Cal. , on Julv 14 , 1837 , at the resi-
dence

¬

of the brido's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Winning are expected to arrive hero
some time this week-

.CnmntoTime

.

, Gentlemen.
County Treasurer liolln desires all

those who purchased lots on the poor
farm to call at his oflico , pay their money
and take their deeds , all of which are
now ready. _

Behind a Screen.-
Ras

.
Rasmusscn , the druggist , Fifteenth

and Vinton , arrested yesterday charged
with running a bar under cover of his
proscription case , was lined 9100 and
costs , which ho paid-

.Brevities.

.

.

C. S. Higgins was before Judge Bcrka
yesterday for keeping his saloon open
after midnight. 'I'ho case was continued
until July 33-

.Dr.

.

. Wilcor was thrown from his buggy
at Fifteenth and Farnam yesterday after ¬

noon. The buggy was wrecked and the
horse bruised , but the doctor was unhurt.

Two marriage licensed wore issued yes ¬

terday. William Moraine and Mary C.
Wagner , and John Costello and Norm
Foley. The latter couple were from
Chicago.

The signal service was greatly cur-
tailed

¬

last spring by the exhaustion of the
government appropriation. The now
appropriations became available July 1 ,
and now the semco is being increased
again.

The 8peculator's chamber m the board
of trade building will soon be ready for
use. At present tbo painters are engaged
on the woodwork , and the carpenters in
finishing the visitor's gallery.

The sodding and grading about the
court house seeoia to be temporarily BUS
pandrd , and the workmen are engaget
instead in tbe more pressing work of lay
ing a stone walk on the I arnam street
side of tbo yard.

About 6 o'clock last evening a tomm at-
tached

¬
to a wagon loaded with brick ran

away on St. Mary's avenue , scattering
brick along the streets until they roachec-
Farnam , where they were caught Peter
Christiansen , the driver , wu thrown on
and severely bruised.

Last evening about 7 o'clock , through
the carelessness of the switchman a
Council Bluffs , the switch was loft open
and the transfer train wss derailed , thi
tender and four cars being run off the
track. Fortunately the train had not yo
attained full speed , ano the damages are
slight.

Tha CoraraUsloaers.-
Thu

.
county commlsJlonori wont to Bey-

mouri'ark yesterday morning to continue
tbeir work in arranging tbe county road
matters in that locality.

GOING ON ABOUT THE TOWN ,

The News of tho'Olty' As Gathered By

the Reporters-For the Bee.

COLLECTION oVoENERAL NEWS-

.riokod

.

Up to Police Circles , About
thn Court * ''rtrrd Along the

Thoroughfares of tbe-
Metropolis. .

Tormenting an Italian.
Lust evening Mtvrt Klomar attempted

to amuse himself by badgering Francesco
Danzi , the proprietor of a fruit stand on
the corner of Thirteenth and Howard
streets. The Italian took the clbcs of his
onneutor Rood natnrodly for awhile ,

nit soon tiring of the sport , turned his
back to Klomar. The latter thereupon
truck the Ilalia'n upon the top of the
toad , knocking his hat down over his
.yes , mid answered the Italian's oxpostu-
attons

-

with a blow upon the baok nf the
icad. The police were immediately
nmmoncd and seized a hatchet to

defend himself trom further assault.-
Jpon

.

the auDcaranco of the police , KIo-

uar
-

took to his Hods , but after a lively
chase of several blocks ho was captured.L'-
IIO

.

Italian was also arrested , but was
clcascd on giving $25 bail.

Insulting Htrcot Car Drlrers.
Car No. Tgolne south on the Thirteenth

treet line , about 110: ! ! yesterday morn-
ng

-

, had nearly reached Furnam street
vhcii a lady rang the boll to stop the
car. As the car had not quite reached
ho crossing , the driver mailo no attauint-
o stop it and the lady , being a stranger
n the c'ty' , and not understanding why
he car was not stopped , rang a second
imo. The driver stopped the car and at-

ho same time thrust his frowsy head
nto the car and shouted in a most in-
lilting manner , "Ring 'orag'in. " The
tidy looked surprised and loft the car in

confusion , without saying a word.-
A

.

few days ago a driver on the
same line stepped back into the
car and said to a lady , "Why don't'
you pay your faro ? " The lady answered
hat she had passed her fare to the g n-

leman
-

standing by the money box. The
driver then tnrnod his attention to him
and asked , "Why don't you put that fare
n the box ? " The irontletnan answered
hat ho did put the faro in the box , when
ho driver retorted in plain English ,

'You are a liar. " The passengers hero
ntcrposed and declared that the gentle-

mud did drop the money in the box , but
that owing to a defect in the box the
nicklo had gone down into the lower part
nstead of stopping ; on the glass slide.-

A

.

Midsummer Night' * Dream.
The summer evening concert at Motz's

Tenth street garden last evening was a
musical treat und heartily enjoyed by a
air sized and very 'appreciative audi¬

ence. Among the numbers on the pro ¬

gramme was Schubert's serenade ; South-
ern

¬

songs of AiuoVica , with violin solo
>y Nahan Franko ; Strauss' waltz , Morn-
net ; overture , from Scmiramidc , Uossini ;

selections from Kigolletto , Verdi : Span-
sh

-

dances , , and selections
Tpru the beautiful, ppera of Carmen ,
! It was a pleasure to hear Nahan-
franko's finished violin performance.
His rendering of thoSpanish, dances , al-

though
¬

brilliant in some of the higher
strains , was in a degree preliminary to
the delicacy and feeling and remarkable
nirity of tone which characterized the

oyerturo from Somiramide. The most
diftlcult compositions he renders with
ease , and such mclifluous notes as roll
From his instrument are seldom heard
From a violin. Indeed , his whole orches-
tra

¬

, the Philharmonic , is of a high artistic
quality , and well worth any trouble al-

most to hear-

.MONTHLY

.

POLICE HEPOBT.
The Arrest * Made During the Month

of June.
Below is a complete classified list of

the arrests made by the police of Omaha
during the month of Juno , showing the
various causes for arrest , and the number
arrested under each charge :

Suspicious characters C-
OVnRnin ta 1U!
Drunks 854
Assault and battery 18
Assault 1'J'

Disturbing the peace by fighting 55
Disturbing thupe ca by disorderly conduct 53
Expressing without licouso 13-

Kortrery 3
Embezzlement a
Grand larceny 3
Petit larceny 17
Adultery 1
Fugitives 4
Fast drlvliiK. 3-

Stabblnit with intent to kill 2
Keeping viclons dog 3
Corruptly receiving money as witness. . . . 2
Insane 1
Sodom ? u. . .. . . . . . . . 1
Destroying property 2
Nuisance , 9
Street walking 0
Prostitutes 13
Unlawfully practicing medicine. 1-

Detraudlne hotel 1
Discharging firearms 3
Bigamy 1
Attempted rape 1
Carrying concealed weapons 1
Mayhem 1
House breaking 1
Fraudulently receiving property 1
Obtaining money under false pretenses. . . 1

Total 7J3

District Court.-
In

.

the disUict court yesterday Clar-
ence

¬

II. Sabotkir commenced action
against J. E. Van Gilder to recover pos-

session
¬

of a horse and buggy illegally
held by Van Gilder.-

A
.

suit has been instituted by Fred B.
Lowe against the firm of Ilclfcnstein ,
Gore & Co. , with the purpose of removing
a cloud on the title'to lots 5 and C in
block 2 , Idlowild'a addition , and which
have boon owned JjylLowc for thirty
years. Lowe bougM'ihcse' lots in 1807,
one from James T. Test , the other from
E. V. Smith , both of whom had pur-
chased

¬

their respective lots from Robert
In 1803 the i sheriff , supposing

the lots still belonged to Shields , sold
them to satisfy a debt against him , and
Lowe now begins 'action against these
purchasers to clear his title.

Meeting of Clothing Halosraen.
The Clothing Salesmen's association

hold an enthusiastic meeting last night ,
at the Business collcg'o n Farnam street ,

the main subject discussed being that of
closing the clothing netoros on Sunday.
The report of the committees manipulat-
ing

¬

the business showed that twothirds-
of tbe clothing merchants of Omaha had
agreed to close up their stores on San-
day , and the mayor hnd promised to use
his influence to close tun remainder.
The society has determined to become a
permanent organization , baring as its
object the mutual improvement of its
members. They meet again on Friday
evening.

A Bastardy Ca e-

.Ilnldah
.

Nelson , of Florence , an un-

married
¬

, girlish looking mother , who gave
birth to a child a few weeks since , lias
caused the arrest of James Donahoc. n
railroad hand at Florence , charging him
with being the father ot the child. Dona-
hoe is lodged in the city prison , and will
be arraigned before Jud * 4nderson tola-
afternoon. .

THE CITY COPNCITj.-

An

.

Important Meeting Held Tucs *

ilay Might.
The city council mut Tuesday night at

8:40: o'clock.
The mayor announced his approval of

certain ordinances passed nt the previous
meeting.

The oidlnanco appropriating funds In
favor of Reagan Bros , was vetoed for the
reason that certain items had boon paid ,

and that those items not paid could not
be paid out of the paving funds for the
district named. Sustained.

The contracts with 0. II. Brown for
paving Twenty-eighth street , and with
Hugh Murphy for Tenth , Ueagan Bros ,

for Twenty-fourth , and John T. Dniloy
for sewer construction , wore approved.-

J.
.

. 11. Perkins was appointed a member
of the examining board of engineers.-
Confirmed.

.

.

W. J. Kennedy , E. Zabriskio and W. A.-

L.

.

. Gibbon were appointed appraisers to
assess damages from the grading of
Twentieth street from Dorcas to Cottage
Park addition ; also same to assess dam-
ages

¬

for change of Pierce street grade
from Twouth-soycnth street to Twenty-
Jiftli

-

avenue : same to assess damages by
widening of Thirty-third street from
Popplcton avenue to Park street. All
conlirmed.

The mayor also appointed 11. E. Gay-
lord

-
, J. T. Bell and A. Remington to as-

sess
¬

damages for changing'grado of Cass
strcut from Twenty-second to Nineteenth
street. George Smith , J. S. Gibson and
and Charles Woolworth were appointed
to assess damages by the extension of
'1 hirticth street from Dodge to Farnam.-
Conlirmed.

.

.

The Northwestern Street Railway com-
pany

¬

and the Omaha Motor company re-
ported

¬

acceptance of the franchises
granted at the recent election , The
franchises were declared carried.

Joseph Seger asked permission to
grade part of Twenty-sixth street
and Leavcnworth. Referred to grading
committee.

John T. G. Brady and others , asked
for the grading ot Thirty-seventh street
from Farnam to Loavenworth. Referred
to crudes und grading.

The contract for constructing sewer
from Chicago street south on Twcnty-
eiirht

-
avenue to Dodge , in favor of Ryan

& Walsh , was approved , as was also the
sewer contracts of P. II. McCauley , for
sewers in districts 5 !) and Thompson &
Dolauev on the North Omaha sower.
The contract for paving Lcavomyorth
street from Seventh to Eighth street was
approved ; as wore also a number of side-
walk

¬

contracts for various sections of
the city ,

The city attorney reported that there
were no papers or contracts ever in his
possession relating to street signs , and
also thut the change of grade on Cali-
fornia

¬

street was not in conformity with
ttie city charter.

Assistant Sewer Inspector Reed was
granted 3.50 per day from this date.

The water works company reported
the location of n number of hydrantsand
the matter was referred to the fire
chief.

The delegation from the First ward
got the report of the committee on the
grading of Eleventh street from Mason
street to the next alley north.

The petition asking for grading Blonde
street from Twenty-seventh to Twenty-
ninth street was reported upon favorably
by the committee to whom it had boon
referred , and the report was adopted.

The petition for paving Seventeenth
street from 1 arnam to Cuming was re-

ferred
¬

to the paving committee , as was
also the petition for the paving of Leav-
enworth

-
street from Fourteenth to

Twentv-fonrth streets.
The petition for oponinc Webster

street from Thirtieth to Thirty-sixth ,
was sent to the grading committee.-

A
.

petition was presented for the abate-
ment

¬

of a nuisance on Noith Sixteenth
street , and it wont to the board of health.

The sewer committee got a communi-
cation

¬
asking for a sewer on Nineteenth ,

between Lcavonworth and Pierce streets.-
A

.
petition for paving Leaven worth trom-

Twentyfifth to Thirty-first wont to the
committee on paving.

The lire and waterworks committee
will cxamino into a petition for wntor
mains along Georgia avenue.

The gas inspector reported on the qual-
ity

¬

of gas and found that for the past
five weeks it was four-candle power
above the standard required , and said
the only complaint against it which
could bo made was that at times it was a
trifle smoky.

The committee on claims received a
complaint that the grade of Farnam
street on top of the hill had been raised
from eighteen to twenty inches , and
that property was thereby damaged.-

A
.

petition allowing the Salvation army
to continue services in Jefferson square
was placed on file.

Timothy Kelly reported a lawless state
of affairs in the vicinity of Twelfth and
Chicago streets. Pat Ford took occasion
to roast Chief Scavey and the police and
said the patrolmen wcro all the time
watching saloons and therefore couldn't
attend to their duties. Ho moved the
matter bo referred to Captain Cormick
and the solid twelve voted ayo.-

Mr.
.

. Manville offered a resolution with
long whereas that pending the decision
of the court in the injunction case be-

tween
¬

the BEE and the Republican that
all city officers bo directed to have print-
ing

¬

and advertising done at tbe Repub-
lican

¬

office , end included a list of prices.
The resolution which was probably
drafted in the Republican oflico was
adopted.

The resolution created considerable
discussion and was followed by a resolu-
tion

¬

from Mr. Kicrstead that the official
advertising continue in the BEE until a-

new contract shall have been adopted.-
On

.

vote the resolution was laid on the
tablo. The vote stood 11 to 6 on both
resolutions.-

By
.

resolution of Mr. Kaspor , drinking
fountains were ordered at Sixteenth and
Vinton and Twentieth and Pierce streets.-

Mr.
.

. Kierstcad offered a resolution that
the city clerk be instructed to at once ad-
vertise

¬

for bids for the city printing for
the fiscal year , and it was referred to the
printing committee.-

By
.

resolution of Mr. Kaspor paving
contractors were given permission to use
fire hydrants to flush sowers.

That part of the city south of Daven-
port

¬

and west of Thirty-eighth was ex-

empted
¬

from the pound ordinance by
resolution of Mr. fluscnll.

Gas lamps were ordered on Thirteenth ,

between Vinton and Spring streets , by
resolution of Mr. Lowry.-

Mr.
.

. Counsman'a resolution requiring
the Fremont , Elknorn A: Missouri Valley
road to repair and grade its crossings ,

was adopted.
The judiciary committee reported back

to the council the ordinance authorizing
Moyuihan'ji "protective night watch1
the chairman saying that the committee
merely recommended that the council
take action on it at the prcsont meeting-
.It

.

was thereupon placed in the list of
ordinances to come up on a third read ¬

ing.
The committee to whom was referred

the matter of a brick yard near Hanscom
park , reported in favor of allowing the
owner of the yard to burn one kiln.-
Adopted.

.
.

The committee on streets recommended
the removal of the haymarket from
Jackson above Thirteenth to Jones , be-

tween
¬

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.-
Adopted.

.

.
The same committee recommended the

removal of the stumps from the front ol-

tbe Kvaucftlical church in Marsh's addit-
ion.

¬
. Adopted.

The committee on police recommended
the appointment of a market inspector.-
Adopted.

.
.

Tlie police committee recouimei.4 <!

that the petition of the First ward prop-
erty

¬

owners asking for the enforcement
of the unlicensed dog ordinances bo re-

ferred
¬

to the chief of police for action
was indefinitely postponed. Any paper
which contains "chief of polico" is-

sulllclont to cause that ollleor's opponents
to spring to their fuel with a snuor und a
motion of this kind-

.Thocoworago
.

committee recommended
that the suspension of Sewer Inspector
Dclanoy bo revoked , and it was adoptrd.-

An
.

ordinance was introduced for the
payment of liabilities incurred during
Juno and previous months. It was road
n lirst and second tlmo by title and re-
ferred

¬

to the special committee , affor a
discussion by several of the "watchdogs-
of the city trcasurv. " The amount in-
volved

¬

was sf23.002.H3-
.A

.
large number of ordinances provid-

ing
¬

for guttering , grading , paving , etc. ,
were road a first and second time and re-

ferred
¬

to such committees as they would
naturally fall to-

.An
.

ordinance was introduced for the
appointment of superintendent of the
now city hall , the appointee to give a-

PJ.OOO bond , with two good sureties , for
the faithful performance of his duties ;
to devote all his tune to the supervision
of the building ; the salary to be $ .2000 a
year , payable monthly. The ordinance
was road a second time and referred to
the committee on public property and
uuildinga.-

On
.

the call for ordinances on their SPC-
end reading a motion to adjourn was
made , and It carried by a unauimous-
vote. .

nicotine.-
A

.
special meeting of the city couucil

was hold last night , on call of live mem-
bers

¬

und the mayor,

The meeting was for the purpose of de-
ciding

¬

on the necessity of widening Thir-
teenth

¬

street from Custullar to Spring ,

the ordinance to change the grudo of
California street from Nineteenth to-

Twentysecond and to receive apprais-
er's

¬

report thereon , to appoint apprais-
ers

¬

to estimate the damages on change of
Cuss street grudo from Nineteenth to-

Twentysecond , the change of grade of
Davenport street from Ninth to Tenth
and the consideration of ordinances es-
tablishing

¬

sewer districts fifty-six , fifty-
seven and fiftyeight.-

On
.

call of the roll a bare quorum was
present ten members.

The appraisers on the California
street grade reported that the
property was not damaged
by the change , provided property hold-
ers

¬
were not assessed for curbing and

guttering. Report approved.
The mayor reported the appointment

of R. E. Gaylord , A. Remington and W.-

N.
.

. McCandish appraisers to estimate
damage by change of Cass strcot grade.

The California street grade occupied
considerable attention and discussion.
The pronorty holders and engineer un-
derstood

¬

there was to bo a one-foot
change , but the ordinance road a two-
foot cut. Mr. Barber, one of the prop-
erty

¬

owners most affected by the change ,
was heard. Ho said the change was de-
sired

¬

by certain of tbo property holders
who had built without rccard to the
proper grade line located years ago , and
they wore two feet too low. Ho thought
it wrong that those who built upon
proper grade should bo made to
suffer for the negligence of those
who failed to regard the established
grade lino. Mr. Joslyn said the change
bcnelittod all the property owners but
perhaps three , and the three were not
damaged.

The original ordinance and profile was
sent for and pending arrival the order of
business was proceeded with.

The ordinances creating sewer districts
fifty-six , fifty-seven nud tifty-eight were
taken up and passed.

The ordinance for the widening ot
Thirteenth street from Castelnr to Spring
was paused , as was also the ordinance
for the change of grade on Davenport
between Ninth and -Tenth street.-

A
.

recess was taken until the California
street ordinance should bo brought in-

.On
.

reconvening , the matter of achango-
of grade on California street was referred
to the chairman of the board of public
works , with power to act.

SALOONS IN ALLEYS.

Another Metropolitan Feature The
City Auditor Tnlkn.

Omaha is showing its metropolitan
character in some new wuy every day.
The latest is the establishment of saloons
in alloys , which is a feature of the big
cities of the world. One of these saloons
has been opened in the alley near the
postollicc , and another is about to start
in the alley back of the court house-

."I
.

think this is a good idea , " said City
Auditor Goodrich yesterday morning. "If-
wo are to have saloons , it seems to me that
the more secluded places they are in the
less complajntthe police will have of any
nuisance arising from their presence. It-

is also a great benefit to denominational
drinking. In all the large cities I have
visited , tbo very best saloons have alley
locations. "

"Rather bad for fat men , " remarked a
waggish bystander. "Our alloys arc too
narrow for the comfortable navigation of
some people I know. "

"There's where you're wrong ," replied
the genial auditor. "It would bo a de-
cided

¬

benefit no danger of staggering ,
you see. "

"Speaking of saloons , " said the deputy
city clerk , "reminds me thut six saloons
have given up tiic ghost and closed their
doors. We have 5J41 loft , however. "

ncautiful Windows.
There is now a largo force of carpen-

ters
¬

engaged in putting the now chamber
of commerce into condition for opening.
The wainscotting , which is about nine
feet high , m of hard polished and paneled
wood , and is the most bountiful thing of
the kind in tbo citv. The stained class
windows have arrived and will bo placed
In position in a few days. Throe ol
these will bo inserted in the windows on
the south end of the chamber , and repre-
sent

¬

hogs , cattle and sheep , while in the
two square openings in the ceiling
under the skylight will be placed beauti-
fully

¬

colored cmblomu of the grain and
other producing business.

Personal Paragraphs.
Judge Rccyos , of Falls City , is stopping

at the Millard.
Major T. J. Gregg , of the United States

army , is at the Faxton.-
Mr.

.

. Henry Hardy , ot the 09c store , has
gone cast on his annual inspection a d
purchasing tour.-

A.

.

. C. Zicmer and wife and J G. White ,

Lincoln , and D. W. Herron , (3edar Rap.
ids , are among the guests at the

William Baird , a loading attorney
from Carthagu , 111. , after a short visit
here , has determined to permanently
locate in this city.

Among the guests at the Paxton are A.-

C.
.

. Xieracr and wife , J. G. White and A.-

C.

.

. Cass , of Lincoln , and T. N. Seymour
and F. T. Hanson , of Nebraska City.-

O.

.

. A. Cooper , of Humboldt ; George B-

.Ilayno
.

, of Ulymos ; S. W. Christy , of
Edgar , and George E. Jenkins , of lair-
bury , are all registered at the Millard
hotel.

Hugh G. Clark and Hon. A. H. Gilbert
loft last evening for Spirit Lak to
upend a week or ten days with Mrs.-

CJiurk
.

und iistcr , who arc bOJoiumiiK at
the lake.-

W.
.

. E. Anniu , formerly associate cdjlor-
of the BKB , returned to-day from a six
week * ' trip in the east Hois in excel-
lent

¬

health , and evidently the high
thermometer of tbe east had no eilcet
upon him.

AHOtJT GAB.

Comments Ily President Murplir anil-
liifipoolor Gilbert' * Unport.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Murphy , president of the
gas company , was approached by a re-

porter tor the BEE , yesterday afternoon ,
n reference to the dllforonccs between
ho gn.i company and the city. It will bo

remembered Hint at ono tlmo the gas
company refused the money allowed by-

ho council , on the grounds that it was
not enough. Mr. Murphy stated that ho
could not glvo an account of the nfl'uirs-

of the company and city without refer-
ring

¬

to the book an undertaking requir-
ing

¬

a great deal of tlmo. Ho thought
there was nothing of interest for a news-
paper

¬

article. Mr. Murphy said ho had
had n conversation with one of the coun-
oilmen , und that ho understood the coun-
cil

¬

would fix the matter of gas nt its
nuxt meeting.-

At
.

the Tuesday night meeting of the
city council , Gas Inspector Gilbert niado-
u report upon the condition of the gas
Furnished to the city. As the report con-
tains

¬

several Interesting items , it is
printed in full :

OA INSPKCTOU'S OKFIOE , OMAHA , .Inly
18. To Members of the City Council. ( Jon-
tliMiinn

-
: In acrnrdatiro with ordinance No.-

blO
.

, 1 aulintlt the follow ing report upon the
minlltv of the tas for the live weeks ending
July 13,1SST :

Thlity-.Mnen tests of the llclit were mndo-
by this otllco durlni; the above period which
tnvo an crave of CO catidlo power , or
4 candle power nbovn Urn required stand ¬

ard. This would bo considered a very irood
quality of Kits and leaves no croutuls for com-
plaint

¬

, except that at times It Is a little
smoky-

.Ttilrtysovon
.

now pnsollno nnrt 67-

irns street lamps hiuo been lluhtcd since
.lime20 , IbST. There are now 3K ) gasoline
lamps and 515 pis lamps In use , making a
total of bSS street lights to dnte. Very re-
spectfully

¬

submitted , JAMKS Oti.tif.UT ,
lias Inspector.

The TurnerH1 I'lotilc.
The picnic of the Omaha Turnvercin to-

bo hold at Pluttsmouth on Sunday next
promises to bo u most enjoyable affair-
.Livincston

.

Park , ono of thu most beauti-
ful

¬

rotroals in the state , has been scoured
and every nrrangemont will bo
made to render the affair notably en-
jo.yablo

-

, Louis Heimrocf and several
other members of the committee will
leave for Plaitsmouth to-day to attend
to the final work.

County School Report* .

Superintendent Brtincr is loud in his
complaints of the negligence of the di-

rectors
¬

of the county schools in not tiling
their reports. The law requires that
they shall be placed in his hands within
ten days after the 10th of July. To-
day

¬

is the last day , and Mr. Brunor's
work is entirely blocked by the inexcus-
able

¬

negligence of some of thcso directors.-

Mated.

.

.
Cards have been issued for the mar-

riage
¬

of James M. Green to Delia Hcolan.
The ceremony will take place Wednes-
day

¬

, July 27. at 8 o'clock , at the cathod-
raf

-
of St. Philomona. A reception will

bo hold at the residence of the bride's'
mother , No. 214 South Twenty-fifth
street from. 1 to 4 o'clock in the aftor-
noon.

-
. _

Licensed to Wrd.
The following marriage licenses wore

issued yesterday :

Name. Residence. Ago.-
I

.
I TliomnsBrMnard..Oiiiaha 31-

II Mngclo Casey Omaha 18
( John Colombo Omaha 8)
1 Matia Delia Vallo..Omaha UO

" Oh , HASAN'S
MAGNOLIA BALM
Is eicjulsltclf lorcljr ," said VUu Drown to her
friends , oj iho eiitrrcd tliv drawing room.
taking a long , hot , fattening drlie orcr a-

andyflustjr road. "Itliso Pure , Cleaulf
and Ucfreihlm. I always liave ItwIUim* ,

and M 'Its B Hiirmlru Iilqutd , I con us*
Ulna moment and cot tuch liutaut relief from
the IlednMK , ItoiiBknem , Nn1lonrB ,

Tnu , Freckle * and llorrlil Old Mil-
nIHcmtilimcMidlra) ] Hot Hunnud Jlry ,
llurili Wind * ." JLudlei ,

MAGNOLIA BALKS
Ufor Fncp , Neck , Arnmaml Hiiods. It-
Aii'tUi Delected. TRY IT 1

Mexican War Veteran.T-

he

.

wonderful efficacy of Swlft'i Specific ti a
remedy and cure for rheumatism urn! nit blood dti-

eiuis

-

, bu nerer bad n more conspicuous Illustration
tbantbUcaM affords. Tiie candid , unsolicited and
cniphttlo testimony d'en bjr tlio venerable gentle-

man must lie accepted as courlnclug and concluslro.
Too writer Is a prominent cittien of SllsstsslppL Tke
gentleman to whom Mr. Martin ruten , and to wbom-

hols Indebted for tlio advice to it bleb bo owes his
Onol relief from > esn of suffering , li Mr. King , for
many } ears the popular ulght cleric of tb * Lawreueo
Home , al Jackson.

JACKOK. HIM. , April 2t , 1KT. '
tax flwirr Srectna Coxrinr , Atlanta , Oa. i

Gentlemen I li re been an Invalid pcnstcmr for
forty years , hiring contracted pulmonary and other
disease * In tlio Meilcan War , tut not till tbe 1st ol
March , 1879 , did I feel any lymptoms of rbcuinatlim.-
On

.
Ibatday I was suddenly stricken vtltb that iUt-

eoso
-

In both hips und ankles , for twenty diya I-

wallcod on crutcbet. Then tbe pain was lui violent ,

but It rtilf ted from joint to joint. For weeks I would
b* totally dliablad. cither on one side of my body or
Ibo ulber. The puu uorer left me loom Mil for
eleven years and eeven months Uiatllfrnin March I.
ins , nhxm I was Oral attacked , to October I. ) * .
whin I waccurcd. DurtiiK thpea elsv u joars or m-
teuM

-
) suffering I tried Ir&umerable prnorlptlnn *

(root various (ibysicluis. uud tried everything ug-

Etslrd
-

by friends , but U I ercr received the ka t-

boeflt from any medlalno taken Internally or ox-

Uruallr
-

, I am not awareof U. Filially , about the
Mrttijf fvptrnibrr. I m 1onrranr m ct to go to the
Hot Springs of Arkansas , bnvlng ftospalrvdof every
oihPT rtmeJr. when 1 ncclilenlally met an ojdac-
ounintuncc

-
, Mr. King , noiv of the Lawrence llnune-

cf tblsctly. He badunceb nn aereat sufferer from
rheumatism , and , as 1 lupi'ifted. bad b *n currd-
by a visit to Ilot Curings , llutwben I met him he-

tolj me that Ills vklV u > the lint Bprlugs wai In vain
he found no relief. On b !* return from HutSiirliin-

he beard , for tb< Itrst time , of the B. 8. 8. a a rHH Jy
lot rJitunuUlnra. Hetrted Itandalz bottles made a
complete cure , Beterat rears have pasrtd alncg , but
he ban had no return or thd disease.

I immediately returned to try It. In September I-

tookfuurboltlM , mid by thu Itrst of October I was
well-as far as tlio rbeuumtum was concerned. All
pain had disappeared , and I HIVE nor rxLT 4 Twtiui-

Iha
°

eno Interest la making this statement other
than Iho hope that It muy dlrt-cl some other sufferer
to a sum suurie of ril ! f , und If It has ihlsrenuul-
am well roMunlod for my troubio. 1 ant very ro-
specif

-

truly > our Jrt nd.
} M MiBm

for sale by all druggist * . Treatise on Blood acd-

klu Pbotitti mailed free.-

TUK

.
Bwirr Bncoric Co ,

Drawer 9 , Atlanta , O-

a.V

.

ARcCELE
Cases cured. No kolledruK nrrlamp-
Add. . V.O. Supply llo Uo 7t*


